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BOIX OF HONOUR UNVEILED.

Tbe Old Scbobrs* Astodttion and tbe present

soaobrs ot tbe Start Street School dabu to have
nised one of the bert rolls of nononrjn the State

to tbe memorv of tist
men wbo formerly tttende

(he tobool tnd wbo an-flghting or btve iougi

for thdr country in the present war. Tbe rol

which contains 450. names, and on wbich there is

altogether room for ISO, measures 80 ft by IS ft
It wu made by James Marshall fCo.. Limited,

and comprises tome panels of Queensland maple.

It b estimated that altogether about 1,000 old
boy* from tbe school bare enlisted, tnd it b pro
bable that wben all tbe name* have been obtained

a supplementary roll will hate to be made. Of
the 4S0 men honoured .on the new board ts have

made tbe supresne sacrifice, tnd Whm been de

Saturday afternoon by tbe Minister of Education

(Hon. Xt. H. Harvey) in the pre
sence of a huge attendance * of

parents and the general poblie. Tbe Director

of Sducatioa (Mr. OL *L abughsn), tbe head

master of the school (Mr. C. Cranner), the Pres
dent of the Old Boys' Atsoditiou {Mr. F. J.

Mills), Opl. H. B. firerett -tn old scholar), one

ot the original -KXh Battalion Aaucs who b
home on fodooeh. tbe Hon. H. Tttde, M.L.C.,

and Mr. Cum. M.P., accompanied by tbe Minister

on ..the pbtform. - Tbe-Khool cnfldKn were

marshalled in. tbe plsrtToond. and they ttng'the

Kttioul Antbojn.
.

Mr. Ofllls sUted tbtt the

roll. had been tecured u the result of- an effort

by tbe old scholar*, assisted by tbe bead master

awt Hie school children.

Tee tlinbhT said seven! of the fltnrt School

boys bad TCcetad tbe Military Cross, the- MSHary.
MedsL snd other rewardi for rbdrbraverr. Fully

30-pcr cent, snd probtWy amre.« had been
killed in acHon or had died of wound*. Ktoset

had been received tor the roll from all ports- of

South Aurtnlb and from tome of tbe other States.

They should antfortct the debt they owed to
(host who had given thdr lives, and to (be
other* who were prepared to do so. He wel
comed Opt

Etaitt, tn» satd'Sooth Anrinlb'aad

the Old Boys' Attodation might wdl be proud

ot him. Mr. Harvey tbec uuvdled tbe honour

board irnfle tbe school cWMren sang the 'Song
of Aastralia' -

.-.-.?. ^^
The Director ot Education said H wat tlways

i pleasure for him to come to ?the Stnrt Street

School, where be bad spent W mn of hb lift.

He impressed upen tbe children int' fiei flat'Oer

msny bad obned at'hninr Auttnih- tor her own,
tnd tibat the Ocrmtnc were now begmni|isr to
think that thev cruM not win the war. Th*y
nhouid be proud of their. *ol(15-t, wbo htd Jarlscly

been' responsible' for that cHsn«e of opinion. Dur
iop the past 13 month* the Sttte «cao-l cbndren

had nbed.oetrjy OOjOOO tor war wposxs. .

Tne'commitM enrmainrd 'a mniW'.of snr^H
at afternoon:. tea.

.

Tbe^school drunHiid-fiebacd

rendered selections durinr. the proceedintjt. Early

in the 4tv,thp W Boyt'. Af»«i,t!,u h*4 mUt
tained CpLBwett tt luncheon at the iMaJestk
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